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DEALING WITH TERRITORIAL POWERS 

  

Scripture:  1 Chronicles 4 : 9 -10  

Confession: 

 

1. Oh, power of God, deliver me from environmental demotion, in Jesus’ name. 

2. O Lord, let your angels pursue my pursuers day and night in Jesus’ name. 

3. I take authority over every evil power working to demote my destiny in Jesus’ name. 

4. You controlling powers over this environment, I pull you down in the name of Jesus. 

5.  Every local prince of Persia controlling my territory, I pull you down in the name of 

Jesus. 

6. Every evil altar, rising up against my progress be dismantled in the name of Jesus . 

7. I  charge my territory with the blood of Jesus and the fire of God, in the name of Jesus. 

8. Let environmental strongholds in this place be demolished by the fire in the name of 

Jesus. 

9. I take authority over 100 mile radius from where I live and work in Jesus’ name.  

10. Let the prosperity of territorial powers be turned into poverty in the name of Jesus. 

11. I speak destruction and confusion into the camp of evil territorial powers here in Jesus’ 

name.  

12. I bind and cast out every territorial power working against my rising in the name of 

Jesus. 

13.  I command the queen of heaven over my territory to crash land in the name of Jesus. 

14.  Anything strengthening territorial powers against me, loose your hold in Jesus’ name. 

15. Every satanic checkpoint in the heavenlies be demolished in Jesus’ name. 



16. All the evil powers sitting upon the throne of my territory are overthrown in Jesus’ 

name. 

17. O Lord, let your warring angels arise and cleanse my environment with your fire in 

Jesus’ name. 

18. My father, move by your military and capture this environment to the glory of your 

name.. 

19. Let my environment refuse to listen to the voice of my enemies, in the name of Jesus.  

20. I shall thrive in the environment by the power of the Holy Spirit in the name of Jesus. 

21. I shall be an arrow in the hands of my God, to bring healing to His people in Jesus’ 

name. 

22. From today, let my environment become too hot for territorial demons to occupy in 

Jesus’ name. 

23. Fire of God, saturate my environment and bring forth testimonies in the name of Jesus. 

24. By your mighty power, O Lord, barricade my life and family, in the name of Jesus. 

 


